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Ta sopaitasrshlp heretofors eriatlne
ot LEACH BKOTUKHd, sad

aotag a giissial whotaaaw and rstall grocery
sad aomoitAetoe baabwaa la the city of Kal-e- h.

hi kls day Sioiead J P. Leach with
drawing from to Irta.

All partlss ladeiitad to said Ira are rwqnsst
ad to eoBM hirward and make settlement,
taareby saving to atds fur thsauwlvas aad the
aadsstdBsd.
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for tlta Heml warm; un UllfUM ol

Far i Wly i two IIUu of DU

Mill I ,U,'
to Itoa UMlf ud W kly ia.bli"d, forty

, iwr caal iHMijr rmt .

for tba UMr. Swal- - wkly and Wt-- ktj Join
UiHit, ainHy per HI oa Daily raiaa.
tMWWl NutU'ea, Kty per ecDlua DIW ralea

dnrUnitiW loluww, wM
par Urn ,

HUMb AKJTAiltt.

Cta MuuT.- - Rep.irul bj Lyoo

AJin,' Qmcer m1 Cuuintauoa Mur

chant, South Marktt Street :

BAr.ioii, Supt. 20.

Rmiota tn-- lf SO bale. Half 80

beta. MarkMupMHHl at 17 oeou ui

ArraVMMrnW HBtHUtm Um lul

(owing apiiuiaMtnt' for H. . Loudon.

Jr., tba Brown Ekctur fui

thiil)iria : ,
JuHiutafftmHtf j ftmilhtted, Turwla)

Aui Ceuitif, Nhilla, Thuradnj
Mlb

' , Mauulng'a, priilqr, Htpl. 27 lb.
1 " ysrr. U't Sturday. Sept Vfyb. -

j.
'(--' Cw, Uwj. ,

i Othif pplitlBol will hxrlly be n

8P0RTINQ U00DS I

HRtDQUARTtRB FOB BP0RTINB

ttoOD" or BVIRI DE- -

17-"-

; r

OUDO- -J. f
" ArrxlTiiaiT- t- Bftuw we give thr
f)Hoiriiiit n of Jaaini

"Teiuple AtwipiatM

CkUlutm i VoUKty Mount Vermn
Lodge, No. 143, St. Lawrence, Mno'day

rValernlwr 2.)ri; Ko-- Heat Loilge, Nr
- 11, Hadley'a Mills, 1Wtay, Sept. 24th ;

Columbns Lodge, No. 108, fittsboro',

I .

Major J, d'WibfW UtIty ety' "

The boyare Kin brinnij into vflg4e
Hie a'beu ahuoter nuiaanoe. j

The at Unti a oV thn reader la loitt
tit the new advertiaemriiU. ,

Dr. Doepp haa retaroed In no a Tuit
ihltiaHire.

H. Q William, Enq . of Nah, paid out
u6W a visit yeaterday. !

We regret to kra that H. C. Purtet
1 , i "MTounlj tI wilh biltoua lever.

A ruoaway huraeoa WiliuingUia atreat
rauaeU a little excitement ea yeaterday
luoraing.

W. C. Buflalue Ex, , died uo l liurwlay
baaVat till maul A auiot awta mat. at
Ibil city. jj '

Capt. I. J Yiung, tT. 8 rtevwiue Collec;

tor for thia district, baa returned to faia

poat after a protrat-te- aheeiice.

A geutliiuan living in Eanit ro Ward

(quests us to ask (hoae who took his gate
S the hingia ike other night nut to car

i y it so far next time.

Mr. Luia tiuodtoe baa in his pixwMsion

a gold pencil, btougltt to huu by n coliriJ
ooy, which the ovrner cap have on appli- -

al ion.

l.u auiui Lodge of Good Templars ol
ins city, continues to flourish. It he the

largust charter membership of any Lodge
m the United States. '

Mr. Kalph M. Andrews, on Thursdny

miyniiig, while in bis cotton , abtMit

ui lunca iiiiui iiih coy, was cnasea- n

4oiui- distance by a burned snake.

It is the intention of the Chief Engl-ue- er

of the Fire Department to have the
new truck, recently ordered for the Hook
and Ladder of thia city, on hand in t invi

to have it ou exhibition dining the Fair.

There are now 130 pupils at the Deal
and Dumb and Blind Institution. In
few dais this number will he swelled to
1W0 or 2tH), the full capacity of tbe Iusti
tution.

... ... '.i ...rne iteeper ol uie Capitol, r. HiHjHiwan

Esq., la engaged in preparing for the re
neptioo of the Uenersl Mr.

Maliwau is a very caergetie and eltirient
offi er. . 4

Soma six months ago we were informed
that preparations were being made to
Macadamise Fayetteville street. Up to
the proacut writing no apparent steps in
this direction bava been taken.

On Thursday night th religious meet
ing at the Methodist and Biptiat
Churches were very largely attended
Pbere were ten mourners W "tfte formt
snd about the same aumlier the'latter.
One person among , the penitents at the
Methodist C'liiin h professed.

A conipsrisno of t lie premium list of
the N. C. Agricultural Association with
those of number of other Associations
disclosea the I act that the former is ahead
ot all others in regard to cash premium.

A colored man, oa Wedneaday after- -
noon, tell from the Cbatbsm train while

in motion, near the depot in this city, and
was so badly stunned tl.at lie lias, not yet
fully recovered bis wits. "; ' !

Yesterday our sanomm was visited by
C. W. Harris, Eq , the ol
the Wilmington Star. Mr. H. looks well
snd speaks hopefully of the condition vf
affuirs in his section. " ' " :

There is a very deceptive counterfeit $5
United Stales currency note afloat. It is
very much like the original, and can only
be. detected by comparing the words
" ITiited States." In the good note they

sre delicately shaded and clearly dVflnetl,

and in the bad one heavily shaded and
rather crowded..

Gormandiu r of the JTews on yesterday
made a vain attempt to cut his fi rigor nails
with a large pair of shears at ilia treasury

department ' and failing, wade fut the

plaining machine at the work, shops of
the Raleigh A Gaston Railroad Com-

pany.' We now suggest a h

comb. j i j H 'Vy'a, ,i

A, colored ntsa named Elan Smith was

put off the train on the K C. R. R at this
dep4 on Thursday aftarttwm and during
th ntg ht was taken up on the street by

the police, akk and doatitute, and lodged
in the guard house wheie he now remains

in a very feeble condition Dr, W. H
MuKee is attending him. I ' ' '

.

Two or three small colored boysyaater
dsj morning took a steer cart from the
Market Square and started "for a spree,
but Policemen Mitchell" overhauled them
and they were carried before bis Honor,

Who, after reprimanding them, gava them

s couple of hours in the lock-up- ;a

: An affray took place in tbe store of X

J. Overby.. Ehj.. n t Wilmington Street

on Thursday night when one of the pat
ties attempted, to use a knife. Yesterday

morning the Mayor Beard the case and
bound the "party attempting to use the
knife over to court ia a botn of $300.

Karnes are withheld by request.;

Yesterday morning' Fsyetteville street

came Bear having a fire. Some4 on very

carelessly emptied a bucket of botj sshes
apon a heap of trash, in clow proximity
to a number ol goods boxes, ia tbe rear of
tbe establishment of C. Weikel Tbe firs

was discovered in time to render its
easy. Had it gotten a good

headway that a hole block would bare
been In great danger of destruction.

A aair pulling betweef two'1 wh ite wo-

men occurred yesterday morning ia that
well knowa and delightful neighliorbood,

Heili Half Acre. Etch party hsd her
backers aud friends and at one time a free

fibt was imminent, but by the ioterf. rrnr
of mi eaea passing by the disturbance

io(f of a letter hi the torfolk Journal that
tackles an.all talk.

Ms. J. B. Hutwitv. Tb gentlemaa baa
beonne .editor ol iha Hieaawy Tavere
4V.fc.Js. Mresrs. llis and Pltfi who have1
ennducled the paper Hansels as, retiring I

We w ish all faautla p. penly aaul happi

Thb Caaouaa FA.na. Thia agri- -

raltural monthly for Sepusiber is to baad
with its usual variety pt Interesting mat- -

T for th fanner, published at
W. H. Beenard, ediwa aad pro- -

- ; j
Hanat T. JoHbA. KauTbia geatle

man, who so ably represented tb couuly
of Person, in the House of Hennnentatives
during the last two years, will be. a can

lul ate far im omce of Ubist t IRTK ia the
uext House, He is a good lawyer, a clever
gentleman, and well qualified to discharge
4ny duties he may undertake.. i

rHOKKtova. We received by mail yes- -

lerdny a package containing two ingeu- t-

.oualy made miniature wash stands, tbe
work of a lad in Wsshington, N.C, wilh
his pocket knife. The stands are furnish
ed with pifi tiers and bowls carved out of

peach stones. The work is beautifully exe
cuted and evidences much skill and Inge
nuity on the part of the young man.

Stat Fair. Wa are gratified that
i ue rHiperintenueoi oi tne mate Agrrcul
tural Associntioo ia daily receiving large
numbers of notices of articles for exhibi
tion at the approaching Fair. Among the
notices there sre several from lie
distant 'state of Wisconsin. Ia this con
nection we will state that we were Inform-

ed that the Executive Committee) will
abolish the old badge system and have
tickets with coupons attached.

Pktkr R. Hiniu, Eo,-- Wa beg to dl
reel attention to the card of thia gentle,
man in 's issue offering his services
to the public as a Cotton Factor and I om
miiwioa Merchant. Mr. Mines is But only
well Known in this community as a high
toned gentleman aud reliable brndnea
niu,ij(it no) this reputatioa throughout
a greater jKrtion sf the State. ' We bops
his success rnity be In proportion to bis
merit. .x- --

Tfc Lift if He Fie k is Ue Blss.
This beliis: Uie lart, , la very obrkaas that

eliea the blond becouioa corraptee toe whole
vatvia tieoumea coi ru.t also. To relieve Ibis

the Iran ruiUuy iuidoullellv la to direel Uie
to Uie aonree of th- - diatwat It Is in

tins ui attertliat Dr. ,TuU' ttarnauartua and
Queen's Delintaeis. . .tsapei'itn ei'ectlsoe
Uie blood; It pa lum it, vitalises, aad exuels
all Ulaloniper in hb Uie systeaa,

bvlog Ires from, violent miueraaa U b
adatu to (fen- ral nee. Tbe. old auu youhg
ma use It; Uie inat delicate feauue, at auv
una, may lake l ; Tlie week sd enfaeliled
sill be slnsuUienml by it; uW: lender infant
who may have inherited dineaae, will he cuied
b, it.

Kor &yiihiHt,-n- all it train u tvils. It Is s
sure saudote. . . I

Dr. Tatt's Liver Pill sre a mild snd
fianratlve, poeaMtng Uie peeullar awrit or

aient in relieving coniresUve
er torpid Uver. inev have no squal.

Dr. Tout's Hsir Dye Is the best la use.1'
sep IT dVodlwewtt

1 HK GtLES OF ARABf see not spleh-- r

than toe aroma whh-- Uie fragrant 80s hIooi.
imparts 10 the br at h Nor is Uia heart of tbe
ivory nut whiter than the teeth that are clean
ed dally with that fluid.

TO OWNEK8 Or H0 tKt Ko one who
ha-- ever aned Dr. Tobias' Ho.ua VeneUaa Lin
linsot, will eve) be without it ; it Is a eertsia
eare forOtli, 8ine Tlirrmt, Cats, braises, sod
Old noree. Warranted superior to any other :
in pint hottita st One Dollar. Bold by all
inimgisu. Livpot, iv rare rises, new tors.

BLRNKTT's STANDARD FLAVOH1N4
Extraeta are uretiv put uu ia Lnpanneiled a
ottos sad In os. aoiUsa, snd sre for sale bj
the trade aeneraily In every principal rllv and
town In the United SUtes, Ca adaa, nd Vdt-i.t- a

Provinces, ss well ss in Si any other torenm
eoaiitries.

Br.LP rOR THE HOPELEaV. Ton are
wnak. debated, miaerable. and Boti-uu- does
yon any icood, ua say. Dun't despair , There
is bilia ta (iilead. Hera yon tried Vmetfar
Hitlers y Sol Then wi y don't yont
Whether your eofmiiit be dyaprpaia, billoes
seas, nervous weakuea. eonaUtntKMial debil
ity, or say other troutMe, Vinegar Btltera will
revive and renovate your shstterad yatetn, ss
a xenial rain refresh" toe withered towers. .

roK DYSPEPSIA, ledieaatioa, deprasaloa
of spirits .and general debility u their varwiua
forma: also, aa a preventive amlaat Vever sod
Ague, aod outer intermittent fevers. Tbe

hlixii of Caosaya, asade
bv UaawelL Haaard as to., New
sold by all DmxMla, at the best look-- sad ss
a tonie for paiient rerovertng from fexat ur
USmt awaBssa, aa aeeeaw.

- THCKTi'- - iVORf iEAsU. TOIT
POvi D tit. Tlx bast arikle ksnalw
aintf and Dreaervuut toe teeth aud Kuroa 'Bold
by all DruKKials. Pries H6 snd 6U seats par
butua. I. U WalU Co.. New fork.

CHRIST ADORO'I BAIB DIE, stsads aa
rivalled m Uie world. No lady or gentieanai
of dlaeriminatioa naaa snv ottiar. it ia tlM

moat perfset, reliable and eSect vs Hair bve I
in Uie world. Manufsctory, h Maidea Lane. I

Ksw York. . J

CARBOUf fiALTE,eommended by Phy
aicians, as the great ittalinf Compoond.
Price A ceeu per box. Jot-- r. bsary, Bvia
Prupristor, Collets rises, fisw x ore.

BUCH0 I relisMe DlnretieSIHLET'B all deraatcamonu of Um urinary
and genital organs. Tbe renains, ss foraserly
aold by Haviloed, Harral aad toeir
branebes. a bow ore oared bv H. W. iUaiey,
Uie oriirtnator aod prtprtor ; and the trade
nipplied by his successors, aturgsa A sUsley,
nw 1 or.

8VAPNIA Is Opium periled af Itoaiekea- -
hf and poisonous qualities. It Is s perfsel
soodyoe not prod onuk swutacne or eonsups
tior. of bowala. aa is Uie esse witho tber pre
paraUons ot opiBm. Joha farr, V hamist
asw ion

PRATT! A8TEAL OIL, has a world-wtd- a

repatsOoa ss the surest aed best uiBminauni
ait Over two miiiioa ralloaa nave nwsa soli
fer lbs past two ysars, from which so acci-

dents of any description bare octarrad. fx4
for circular. OU House of uaas. frail, eataa- -

habrd 1770. New York.
Tv D. Cunct at Co., Agents for soath Car

otiue. '

Wl HAVE frequently beard atothers say
they would sot be without Mrs. Winaiow'a
aooUiIng 8vrap, fbm Uie btrtfc ot the child
rnitil it baa intfbed with the teething stage,
Buder any rowudarauoa whatever.

THK PKCKftT of beauty. Wliat is itf o
lorurrr asked, lor Uie world of faahHia sad sit
toe ladle klMI that H h produeed by aainir s
drturhlfBl aod Sarin! m t.MMrt prritaraiies
knowa aa U W. Lan-d'- s "blooai of Ii ttt "
1 ue.l .- .ill if Inj; itVHi are traljr wonderfBi.

A. at a. asu

gaistted gentlemaa ia bow ea 4 viah to
the State of his nativity, aad la spendisg
suoas weeks la Ashaviila with hie i"W

Byrne, of tbe Snim-rat- s veetarday
went to tbe " barber's with his beard.
dyed bw moswtscsM. ehaaed hie lines,
aud actually praaeatad quite a rasp srtable
abu ueoem appearance.

Sorry are weafaat the eneapllnent can
not be returned. Ia aa acquaintance),
dating back quite a aumbar of yaara we
luive never snos seea Wuodsoa' praseaU i

respectable aad decent appearance. j

Mr. Ha.ry Wilaon U DoBtlcallv soeak
iwr. ia su h a usek of trontda that it aeeni
rahbav unkidd to' cover him 'with any

las k wftat a n nan ndasu
wrist aa Vont Wsahinguan : -- In a can-
versatkua last Winter with Senator Wil
ana ia his own room be said to bm ; We
moat get rid of Grant ; he has ignored all
the Old Guard ; aad he wound up by

VHig, rne truta , I laar m dimka tla
much. Will Gen. Wiisob please go t
Lobg Branch and explain t if. Y. Tri

v it.

Hum aits share with horses the baaaata aa
rlvabls froja the world reaowaad Maxauaa
H uTie LliriasxT.-- The moat trrarrmiddia)
usiuanny esUbUahes the tact that this tvwa
drons balm sxarts the same saothuar. and heal
tuff tnluencs whea applied to the ksauut ea-

Ueala, that H does la esses ot spavin, faaa-
ders, ringbone, poll evil, scratch , wind gall
sad otber ailments or the horse which raquirs
out ware irestaMBt It Is, ia fact, the ai
eaectoal vf all external remedies lor rheuma
tism, goat, stiffness of the neck, Beural1a,
sore throat, swellings, eats sad breisas of all
kinds.

BcrvALO. M. T , Dec. IS. IvTO,

Da. K V. Pisnc a : tat the past six moaths
1 have used oar Uuloea Medical Dlseovery
ia my prsctles. and ta that Maia I have tested
Its merits lu severe coughs, both acute and
ehranie. In chronic diseases of the throat,
severe eases of broachlUs, gaasral aevssun- -

awnt of the system, eaauUpated eondttaaa at
the howels, sad wherever a thorough altara.
Uva, or bleed purller,, has beea udKatea. la
si) eases 1 have (oaad It to act gsatlv, yet
W'wuagaly aad eOeetually ia rsssovlag the
Hrtons diseased eoodlUoua, and briBgiiui
sboat a h alihv aclloa thrsttghoat the system.
Tours fmlerueUy,

' U. L. HALL, M D.
This modMne Is soil by all respectable

druatiatabi all tatrta-u- Aaiarlus- i-

Halejgh Alarke t.
rCAKEriTLLY REVISED AMD CORRECT

ED DAILY,

aUunaa, Sapt. Sv, 1ST.
Apples Green. ......79(91 00

Dried......... ajR
reatha-Gr- sa :.Mf,njit hO

Med wrlt
Butter. ...... s 1W
Bscob :

H O. Hams
Bides..;........., 4.,u
Bbonideraj..i....,.'.........,..,,j..i

Western Bhnalders 10
Bulk anoulders

idea.. ............. ..,.li
Bulk Bides 11

Bawrlng... ....... ....,.,........lT3ifi
cotton:

Low Mlddhng WH
Good Ordinary.... .,..,..16,
Oidinary ..,..,......, M.

''hlekeae Ik$!i6
Cheese Eastern CatUng.; ,......U
Cora... 1 00
Corn Meal..,..,...'.,;. .1 W

rrs.v-- " ,....sao
N. O. rtoar. ......... .8 M
Lard... UK
Bas........ ...
Me Leather...
Upper Lea her..

DIED

At Darkam oa tha awnring of the 1U
but, Bmmia Roaaas, vougestehlld of 1.
aad Addle Wiggins, aged one year and slaves
awmtha. ... ...
1IW 111 IITIIIIII?

0 u ,1, K E 1 D

Respect fully tenders his services to thnae
requiring SB Engineer, M1U WrVbt, aaw
Dresser or Basryer. silllrae aad Agiteultaral
Wachlnary sad Poww Presses of all kinds pat
Bp and warranted. Pisa aad specifications
fnrnlsned oa reasonable t raw at snort aottae.
Also A rent for Richard's Bteaas CnKtwes.
urist Hilla, (the Beat m toe world warrsatod
Power and Hand Cera Artel lev aod sinker
Davis palest Bteaai Jet Pamp without valvea.
tor all kinds o paaqdogi: rrlee and 3,
reviilaabEs fur mills

Kefarsto H"n Danial 0. Fowl sad'aW
psr a r'O.. Balelifh, N. V. .

WUlsrd Bros., WUaungtoa, M.C.
t. J. Barlow, Ctaytoa, M. C. ,

Ail disss
LOCIB H. REID,

eeptt-wls- r . t , t Cary, M. C.

N
V Having settled tha estate af Charles H.

Bortoa, deosased, with the Probsts Jedge of

Wske eoaaty, 1 he by notify aU the legatoss

last ! am ready to settle with tosss snd wUl

pay aa mterast epos the funds la my sands

fovmatrtbew after this day.

Amount eeeertaiaed to bs ht aaad far dls- -

trtbatloa 1661 IB. f ": ',lt-

I
'

1

D. W. 8PIYIT,

Executor.seplT-wlw-

P ' TEA L EI I

COTTQN FACTOR

CoiDDiliikloa lerrbkot.

References t J ' .. ....

Jonss at Plnmnxr, FUrabVg T.
TaaaaaiJL'X York.

, wupat-waw- rjm.,.,... .

OCT I O M A I
.: 1 v..

OF

LADIEB aad MV BUOKa, ; .
I

, CALICO VaLANEB,

FLAK IfEL BHIRTB, PANT

VEsTm, BATB, BOOTt,

aa a 1st at Mil la ire aad swadrv othar ar

W.8JONEBA00.

G
-- MKALB tel'Wt.

AAswsO,ajso,a4W,adiulBssAlMu,
aiswu, so m wa,

'DOUBLE GUN. '

At B 00, f) ' , lio to. 111 no, m so,
XSU on f w. s as, feu oa,

; ,t Bfa) Oa, ts) 75 09

sVeerk Loadtar tv bis wbv
At 146 on 4 au. os eu, a.-- vu, HI at,

I IS) UO, f 110 OU. I IJU 10 SJOU uu,

FIITOLI.
A Wassoa'a, Holt's, AIWs, Bharp's

Wkitnsy aad other klada.
at ibi ricTOaeas' re ires.

AMMUNITION and IMPUCMEMTfi

For Breech loading Gone, at a small advance
oa foal 01 laponattoa.

MstalU Ammaailloa tor Bliss and Pistols
at lowest Bsarket nftoBV--

aeanleto ssaortmaat n all Bporttac
Oooasi Prteaa aad rasertotiua swat ea apptt
ratioa. ,

shipped ht Express COD.
PoCi-TNE- TKIMBLE A (X) ,

Ma BOB W. Baltimore at , halUntors.
Richard'a, ftoaeal's, Mr seer 'a BeoM'a, aad

the esktbraisd mass of gaas ea aaad aad
las ported to order.
- sept IV aoevawly ;
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FIRST OW THB SiiSON.

EARLY FILL TRADE

1072.
W. B. A R. A 1UCIER A CO., so rw

eselvtag Ihstr

FALL STOCK

Lstdlaa Drcsa OwwsU

la grsat variety aad qaallty. f

MENS WEAR,

MISSES aod B0TB WEAR

BATS,

BOOTB,

IU0EA,

for ladlss, Mlssss, Msa, and Boys, la grssl

tsrlalyaad at

Low Price.
DOMEsrica.

BLEACHING,

Bought at ta lowest asyrasaloa ot pricss.

Dally addlttaas win bs am la to th Isock

daring ths rail. ,

Oar motto strictly adhsrsd to, rls

"Tki Vest 601.1 it Ihl Uweil TrittC

W. B. A B. A T0CIIR A CO.
ssplvtf

JT-
-

O T 1 0B,
Call and ss

THE TIP TOP

VTABIIINO ACIIIHE,
th best vr assd.

asf W. H. JONUAO0.

60

J V 1 1 V . W 0 O D B

8ATIX;'fiL0SS HT ARCU,

la six powdgrts, Just reelT4. .

Sep BO tf W. a BR0MACH.

. ktATCItEtHU JbLAXtf. aI. i
This splendid Hair Dye is ths bast in 1

world., Uaraaleaa, ndiabie, mstajtuoenua. doasaot aoaUus hud, aor aay vitaJic a
pradae paralysis or daub. . Avoui it,r ,,i t.jt
aad deluaiva preparauooa toatiiv virni.:4 y
do aot possess. The irenain of W. A. h i it.Inr's fisir Dy ha had to yaara1 mart. ,4
rwpalauoa to Bduld It tatevi v at t!r uv
perfect Hair Dye Mia. A. or brows. eid bv
aU Dnunrtaia. Apply at IB Boad dt- -. N. I.

aovwt-d- lr

ON JUAEUUGE. : ?

HAPPT RELIEr for Yimae M.a IK.
ffaass of hrrura, and Abaea In sarla ik

Manhood restored. Impediments to imireiwosovad. New meth.Hl ot taimenv. New
sad rsmaritsbl iwmedHw.- - Bo.4u Hit. .
are saat free, la s led etivehiiwn

Addreea. illlWAkii Am t iinnv .'t
Boato Ninth BU. PUliade.Liula. ia. "'

tMut ueam .
.

pEOPLE BCILDINo) A.VO LOA. AA.

BOIIIATlllV

tHIRTT-F- ! BT Reeiitar Monlhlv M.tt-- .
fi.lT.rtHoV."l?

rtae wsposad o avtlsqaent. r
a ihe2wUI P "'"' due to

."L" JraasBrer, durins: temporary ab.seoc ot um aeerelary

Bsplltd .,'..,.,. sereura.'

s
This Is to rrtye eotlc th t 1 have dlRposad

of my stuck of h.k, taii.ery
Muslo.Ae.to KEV I BK ANm ,s, , ho ,U
euBdavt Btabuaiaaaa at the ea tie aiw.d

I deairs to U .ok all my raakno r. tM ihelr
and re paeif.liv aouut the uaut.

. tI shall, hat Um present, bava as om. at
"T"' M,d as spee,liiy aa 110.SIM to asuls Bp all ouutaadiat: eouiit.t Uy reoaeet ail Jadeblcd to pay

. . - ,.. V JONrs, , a,
Boukatiler, as a.Uldli

P O I ; A L ' Br
A ViiiksBilsswn lsek Watnnt rt!i' u

w- -iwi a JiNtd to.

Q ROCK KIM TEUETABI.K8, A.

Bags Pamlly 6U.4 Koa, " "

Xawelveil . . ...
Bsaya-t- i w o BTR .NACII A k

JJ " I U GUAM o 7

For wheal or other rail crops as Plehao, ItJiMiaed wtensivsiy aud ajipre. .

sXiWANll A MAKHia,
Oea. Agautt sad T aii ' ,

w'"lk' Va,ls,Ual
BUT THE (.i:llU

IE - s

iPAIRBAr: KC

STANDARD SCALES .

Mora thaB 230 Diffetsnt ModiHi-ation-

AQEim ALSO roR TBB BRHT ALAJBM

'" '' MOUSY DBA WEB. '

FAIBBAKU A CO.,
SI I Hniadwsv, New Torlt.
liH Baltimore t Hnltiotor.

AH I mn ML. New likaua. .
fAIRBANKSA RW1NI4,

716 i heatnat 8t . PhUadelubi.
FAIRBANKS, BROWN A CO.. .,'..

lid M1U BArset, Huston.

For sale by lead aa Hardware Dealers,
asp 17 tUlawiia ...

II ON I W lit.S1000
To any shrewd msn whs can dohimltie'Mi on

ths QBist I rusrailtes an hmneiiaa lur'nnin.
ssslly. rapidly, - nd ts psrfect safely. AU irea
ia perfect euatidauee. a

, WAKKBV fi t.
MB Bleeksr Straist, New Vuik.

yulytwlm

LUTHER SHELDON,
" "'' "dealer n f;

DOORS, SASHES, BLTXT)SV4

liildlRfi Irarkrtts, V.nr IsHi, .Sr wtJa,
builuckw HAHimt'ii:,

rsinU. Oils, Class, rutt.r
Aad BoihUng Ms'rtJ of iw; d- - ' o, '

ITS Waler Street, Xorfo"'.. Vav,;;

f (Sinl (utaUs card bf sakUiur WUiJotr
noes 1

ard-wl-

M. ALE X A N U KJ.
; A-

ATT0&SKT AT LAW,
... , ... L.' ..... "

(
DURHAM, . C 't

'

Offic evw BsrndoB A Vtckor's ?..It,.

Bealdaac snd Braneb OlIc at ( !..:-- BUL
B. O.

Collections made la sny part of the Stat,
top av--tf .

Q.ABEIBL DTLKY'S

COTTON and BAT'lTX-- '

THE SIMPLEST and CHKAf ! X 1! !

' BTBB OFFERED' TO THS

PUBLIC

Menu fact and to soid by M".

Adama A due, of kaii sh .
Call and sea AUnius A Son ai,; '.

and moty.
GACI.Ifl. I T. , f

aa(iw3ais

ALE r0 F I. A Ws
On We.tr.e,,-1-

Wiirn-- n ,t l M

b soiu a va.un i.ft
i, I.'

ug dl-'-

MAKKim. '

Kw Yoan, September 1t.-43-

heavy aaln I.J-V- ) bales Ualaada l 4,0r
traae W I 4. rioar quiet. Bras ; eoaaasea
an faw eilra 7 MOalO UA ; good to rstoks)
1st w. Whiskey ancaaas-ed- . Wheat
a abade better, more npnrt and hnesO
isemaad ; whiter red wsatera, Ma7t tva
a abade firmer. Rice dull, quiet, 1 as 14
ITot irmet, 14. SOalt.M. Lard dull
Navels steady. Tallow dull. Freights

'
Mr erv etosed easier st 7. Merita aa

set led 7 II Gold II 1 8. Goveraasenw.
rlosed abriat 1 1 advsaced. State boade

ey diilr. aachanged. '
Lrvmaroot Hep am bar It. Nona Co- -

toa opened dull : unlands 1 14 : Orleans 10.

M.tbb. ottoa ami, Bpuuos v i
s9 1 4 : Orleans 10 sales 14.800 baits) ;

apewlaltoa and export 4,000. Breadsluffi

Kveninr Cotton closed heavy ap
leads I 64 ; Orleans I ? selO. TurpaaUae
4 to a aad f .

J FHOM KEW YOBTK.

New York, Sept. II Preelclent Grant
will visit the Maw Jsrsry BUta Fair at
Wsverly, this afternoon, and tbe Newark
exBoaitioa 1b tha evaolng. Al Newark,
tne ainereoi nara assiNSianoaa wiu pa
rade la honor of tha President,

This sfleraooo. five hundred aad alas
ty eight Mormoa emigrants, ootnpiayed id
acaadinanaa, English and Daaaa, who
arrived by tbe steamer Minnesota oa Moa
day, left Jersey City tor Utah, by the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

A great commotion txlsta beta ia Die
Tammany Hall General Committee, over
tbe discovery that nearly oaa handled id
its members are la the interest of Grant
for Preaident, and of Senator O'Brtea for
Mayor of New York. Aa InvastinUBB
Committor of five met this aitornoon, aad
are to submit a report to tbe Uoatmitto
ot organisation aitornona. The
General ComnittUs will take actioa te--
morrow.

Jt was rumored yesterday that tha wa
rious orirao last ions had deciitad to Bomi--

aato Cbaa. O'Conor for Mayor. , But it ia
stated oa authority that 0 Cooor will poa- -

uveiy qecttne to aoosut.
A severe thunder storm, with Ball, oc

curred nere tnia morning.
i be I mm says the amount of tbe

defalcation of James Johnson, tha head of
tha Stamp Dtvisaioa la tha Assistant
Treasurer s ofltca of that city, though aot
precisely ascertaiDed, cannot exceed 1S3,
000, aad may be considerably less.

The failure of M'iroe A Co.. was aa- -

aouaced at tha Stock Exchange to day
The ausoeswioa of two more firms is also
reported.

Assistant Treasurer. Hillbousa. was la
terviwwed by a reparter to whom
be sutea that tbe amount of the demlca
Hon will not exceed two hundred thous
and. Tba Aasiatant Treasurer regards
tbe disc l autre as prematura, as should
any of Johnson's friends kaow of kls ic--
cattoa tbey wit aot disoloaa it.

FROM OHIO.
CiRcuthATi, Sept, It, la tha Ohio

sever irnpmviwnent eiinvsalioa Ahis bmw- b-

utg, aa address to eoogmss was adopted,
asking aa appro priatioa of a email sun of
money, h(r the imp vetuent of asvlgs-tin- a

of the, Ohio river and urging the
States bordering oa that river to use their
endeavors to bava such appro pristioa
made. Tba, convent Uia auii turned to

la Cincinnati oa November 20th.

FROM CALIFORNIA. 3

Sab Francisco, Sept. 19 The thirty- -
eight barefooted Friars exiled from Guat-
emala, will proceed to Milwaukla to enter
a convent of their order.

Another large meeting hss endorsed the
Atlantic aad Pacific Railroad project. The
aubacribers to stock exceed twenty Irs
hundred ib Buniber, and subacrtptloas
reach nearly sight huodisd thousand dol-

lars.

FROM BALTIMOKC

Baltimore, Sept. It. Tha Grand
Lodge occupied this morning ia discuss-
ing giving independent jurladictioa to lha
German Lodges, with certain restrictions
regarding ritual traveling card aad pass
words. ,- aaw.

FROM PENNSYLVANIA.
- Lewistowr, Pa, Sept 17. A Urge

crowd met Greeley as the westward traio
named. Greeley, after soma bestitation,
made a brief unpolitical speech which was
brought to a close by tha screaming nf
the engine aad tha moving of the train.
He was accompanied by Gov. Randolph,
nf N. J., aad Gov. Bigler, of Pena.

PrTTSBtrao, Sept. Id Horace Greeley
and his escort will arriva ia this aity at
seven o!clock this eves log. Greeley will
Speak st St. Clair's Hotel, and leave for
Cincinnati at tea o'cloek.

pBiLADimiA, Sept. 1. Yesterday,
tba nude body of a young girl was found
ia a marsh below: Gray's Ferry, by two
gentlemen . while -- jrdnaiug. - There Is ao
clue to tne Bame of the deceased, and bo
marks of violence on her person. She It
shoot 18. has t handsome form and feat-are- s.

Her body had aot beea la tbe wa
ter mora than 48 hours. Sha appeared to
have beea drowned wbilt bathing.
Y

FROM IUR0PK.
. Lokdok, Sept. it. Then waa a very
severe thander storm at Rochedale ysa- -

terday. Several were killed by lightning,
and cropa were damaged. John Fox A
Uo.. merchanU of Mining Lana, bava sus-

pended. ' Their liabilities are five hun
dred thousand pounds. Tbey bars con
nection with several Americas holism,
and their s pension was caused by the
recent failures ta Baltimore.

Pa aia. Sent. 19 Ths German author
iti.e at Strsusbourg bars cooaeuted to
allow tha wife vf Edmooa About to set
him. but refuse permission to any one else
to ao ao. Tbe examination, which wilt
consume tbe entire week, is now being
mode into Abont'i cess' L'Olira, la--
chsmbes and Deaville, the Commuoisu
who were executed yesterday at Satory,
died bravely. Thar last word ware, Viva
lsrepubliQue.'"-dow- a with traitors.''

fiTOCEBoLat, Sept. 19. King Charlss,
of Swaedea is lying asrioasly ill at MaHma.

. A

King Charles is

Tbe Loadoe Morning Post aoaoaaest
Ibe death uf Wm. Gray, a young aruat

ell known for bis eootributiana to seri
al publication ia th shape of shetobss af
sorUU ble.

Miss EelliiKg, while abroad, expended,
so it Is reported, over $10,000 is gold to-

ward tha repHJoiaaiug of bar ill flares t
wa'drob for the coming operetta season
inatw Adrk,

I. . L1ALB,jnu r. laac'h.L::
CaUUx tha sUeatloa of ths nolle to the

shoBotie w bag ti atat that aswiUooa
ubw las Riussry sod owsssiaaloa basts st
oar o;4 stsed. east of tb Marks', aadsr la
sasss at an as hsrstof ore.

WEO. t. LBACH, Ksw York,
ht. T. UUCU.

sapt II tl

UBw. T. Lbaobj, H f. M. T. Iduoa

CM HOT Bill,
WHOLESALB AMD RETAIL OROCIRI

' I"' ABB

0OMMIB810M M f RCBAKTS,

. WnnisToa Brassy, Ralaisb, M. 0,

Cnailgnm at and ardara soHelssa.

X 0 'tweeof'1' '"'" MV'

OamydOvstare.
III katrs roadsr.

' DO lavt Shot, uaortad anmtx-- s. '
Ot,0vV U D. sad Wstsraroof Of.

leases Rasa's D. II, alUMaatsrd
at Importers artoea.

IB rases Maa'saaoaa.
M esse Womsa's Hhoss.

essss OaildreB Bbosa,
2,000 lav Par Uaf I ard.

so bhU M. t, rioar. la aseks. Ill sbls "A," "Rx 0," C Uudas and Tsl-lo-

Busars
B5 av ks Prime snd Fan wOoffe.
I asll oaes's Uena aad Blank Tea. ,

1101a asst'l Braid Canity.
boiaa Asst d BrooUya Uady.

I, Ibi Prime y Chsaas.
UUCB BROB.

aaptll-t- f

A- -

Ws set ta Bed A at for

FARIER't CELEBRATED IREACI

' LOADING GUMA

ttuassnd PWtoas af aU Psttaras, Shapes

, aad QuaUU.

fifF UMernT MTocr or tvn ash
HroariNo aooDa ur

, TMMBUTM.

Krakher faaid Leatlser BeltlBfi.

T
Hard wars Bona of

JDUUILIWIBASO..
asp AM Bsisigh, B. 0.

gORBTllKI TO BAT.

Choto Oosaaa Battsr.

Ajaaay Oblowg Cass, '

t'rssrs sctoryCiim,

Prims schryChssss.

Smoked Beat ta Csarss.

BmiAsdBsaf Tnagass,

FauastM Brand Braju Carsd j

Family Bhad Bo.
Hoeklar's BokHrsa aasg.
karall; Bos Harrtag.

ngar Carsd Braskfsst Btrlps.

MaiAsrsI at Ilts-Cs-udt of lfrlt

FriawCarwllaa Bias. '

Fsarl Boa-da- y aad firtta. '

ItaUaa Maeeaitiai.

CaaipACrssai Biscuit.

Gants Is Foam Powders.
V ':

Chcic Srssa aad Black Tea.

Bakar'i Bo. I Choekolato aal Cocoa.

Gresa Cseaaxbar Flcklsa, '

W. C. BTB0SACH.
asp Bi ts'

UR BALK.

A few Raebala F,nrh Chaff Medlteraneaa
, ' T1' "dttc bD acre to Ins buuiel.

mi w. H.jo-pc-

Wedneaday (night) Bept. 25th; 8apona

Lodge, No. 280, Tburs.lsy, rVpt. S6th i

Kinhard Watt V'Tk Lodge, No. 281;

Friday, Sept. 27lhj orge WashingU

LdK. 174, Lassiter's X Kueds, fiat
rday.Sepi. 'h.

, Fun Mui.Bs.i-Wynn- e, Yancey Co.,

will receWe on the 2tst Inst., Oily floe

Krnlunky ntulra. .... i , tdt.

Wain Afloat:
A Hearty Kuighl Sir Loin.

A Positive' Nigbt Cer Uin.

A Sospiciima ,Knigbt Sur mine.

A Cowarcllt Knight By Jasiitar. ,
' Kata l W eatok It lsrcporte(i Irotn

' Pari so si a CoutemJorary that tbe
milnutlfUeAa be abolished.i onus dmaUed to

v yrauce. W are in a position to add that
the barrel-erga- of the London Savoyard

will he substiinted, as quite aa fatal and

much more annoying to ibe eoeaiy.

Aa acrobat has said to bars run up a

butcher's bill, after several uiisuxwessful

' attest pta.

W hea is a bouse like a bird I When it

has wings. ' '
,.. A literary aeotleman, believer in

apiritnalisin, said that ha was himself the

the subject ol spiritual influence, under
' which be always wrote "bis articles, thus
;being, in the work of authorship, me

4iuiu. " ' "" ' : ''
' ' ' -- "That," friend,remarked a pleasant

'may account for your mediocrtt

Pawnbrokers sometimes prefer custom- -

. ra without B4.y redeenjrog qualities.

"You talk bf your troubles," said tbe

yster to the fisherman, "but yuur case

aloea not begin to be as bard aa mine.

What's to become of me, if you die V

"aeiuJ aueaVclioaaie wvie of her rliii
:

LiuUsil: --I dout know," be snapped

out -- Mwwlnsjily. ""I1 mmX' "bel W '

- ltt you S Be thinking about what is to

bevouMot atei--

u - OaxwKAraiCAL. What nation iaonable

jto double one ol the towels t The da- -

jraiese brinfU E.-W- hy are" they like an

unopened bottla of port 1 Because

they've got W-on- ("Ceylon").

Tsif AJt' Coatuio. -- We haveanme- -

, taiaa wherewith to " astonish the nstires.
The present locumbentvof tb Kaecutire

itair of theaa United States, V- - S. Grant,
sjul hissnceesaor In office, Horace Or ley,

" are cominir to oar Fair next month. W

tespectfully suffgest to the authorities that
IWaca Greeley be lodged in Agricultural
Hall and Grant be given quarters la one

? of the Livery. Stables or is some commo- -

duu tii,g keaneL Thus the surroand-ing-

of tat great 'heads will be In accor
dance wit- Jthe, peculiar vent of tbw
minds. ' We are also inlormed that we are

to be overwhelmingly honored by the
presence ol His Excellency's Private Bee.

.. k la.a. m. uougiaa we eg par-aoa-

we should have sa'id " Hon." B. M,

Iu;laa, How in tbe world art we poor
natives to survive tl is avs,laoche of hon
ors srhich thus, almoet without warning,
camrs down, with flushing weight upon
as I This eouonnneninit is made in good
iwiB and Intended as en cIk trap u at

, a crowd to oor Fstr. 'I he gentle
' meo are really rsptcted and we hopetheu

p Mroce a ill drsa a host ol vnniMrs from
au parw ol the Stato. N was quieten.

r


